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M. A. C. BEATS CRIMSON IN 
FIRST GAME OF NEW SEASON. 

Under the guidance of ::t forme r 
Yost pupil, Olivet opened the lucal 
football season Saturday ill a g:1I11C 
that was for the most part devoid 
of thrills, and which went to ~lllck
lin's aggregation by a sco re of 16 
to o. Oli\'et has a big, husky team 
this season, and it was expected 
that the score ,,,Quid be low. The 
r.1. A. C. goal line was in dallgcr 
but once. howeve r, and presented 
an impenetrable lillc to the attacks 
of the Crimson backs. 

Rider kicked off to Gaut hier at 
the s tart , amI the Aggie qua rter re
turned 15 yards. A succession of 
plays off tackle on both sides of the 
li.llc by Julian, Gifford , and Smith, 
took the ball to Olivet's two· yard 
lim:, wh ere they helt.! fmd gOI the 
ball on uo wn s. Rider punted short 
ami recovered Ihe ball. :\ pen alty 
for holding took the ball near the 
line, :md 011 a blocked kick Sm it h 
bro ke throu~h aDd fell on the hal! 
b:lck of the line, gi ving 1\1. A. C. :l.. 

tOl1chdllwll. Ulackl ock kicked goa\. 
Ne ithe r side was ahle to g ain con
s istently in the rem;linder of tho: 
quarter, and the quarter e nded with 
the ball in Olil'ct's possession on 
he r OW11 :!O-VOlrd line. 

At the sta~t of the second q uarte r, 
Miller and Rider engaged in a punt· 
ing duel, the C rim son star havillg 
the worst of it. Some short rusht:s 
and tI forward pass from J Illian to 
Gauthier took the ball to OE\'et's 
olle Y3rd line, where Juli;lll .fumblcd, 
Olivet gettin g the ball. RIde r lhen 
punted to Gauthier, inkrcepted a 
forward pass, :md kicked ag ain. 
N eithe r side scored in this period. 

Olivet kicked off to B. 1\1 ille r to 
open thc thi rd q Uflrter. H e carr ied 
the ball to midfi ekl, but 1\1. A. C . 
was penalized for holding, and the 
ball went back 15 yards. R ider 
mflde a fair ciltch o f !l.liller's punt. 
Scvernl long gains, :md a nellt for
ward pass, Springer to Hamilton, 
put the ball on M. A. Co's onc-yard 
line, After two p1a\'s hltd failed, 
a fumble goavl: M_ A. C. the ball, 
and it was quickly rushed to the 
center of the field. Two forward 
passes, a five-yard penalty, and an 
attack on the line by Blacklock gave 
M. A , C. the second touchdown. 
Blacklock failed to kick goal,· T he 
quarter ended soon after. 

After the locals had scored an
other touchdown by means of 
rus'hes by Smith and Gifford, a long 
forward pass to Henning, find Ju
lian's high dive over the lioe, tile 
game became a procession o f s ub
stitutes. Macklin wanted to gct a 
look at some of his new material in 
action, so Kurtzworth well t in fo r 
Pobanz. The ball was worked up 

.to the one·vard line, and lost all 
downs_ Oli'vet punted, and plays 
by Gauthier aod J ulian t~ok the 
leather over_ Blacklock failed to 
kick goal. Schultz, Straight, apd 
Pattison were sent into the game. 

M. A. C_put u p a good offensi\'e 
game, but showed a lack of unity 

i on defense. T Q!s ill not surprising, 

since Macklin spent most of his 
time last week arra nging an attack. 
More attention will be given to de_ 
fens ive work this week, and Alma 
will find a much stronger team in 
the field next S aturday. 

The line-up : 

OUVET. M. A.C. 
Butler _. _ .. L. E. _ B. Miller. Schultt. 
Bauman .. L. T . __ Smith. 
Opdyke ____ L. G._ . Poban?. Kurt.r:wortb. 
Bevins _____ C. __ Vaughn. 
Coulter __ __ R.O. __ McCurdy. Straight. 
Holliday __ R.T ... Gifford (Capt.) 
Hamilton __ R.E .. _Benning. EsBelstyu. 
Springer __ . Q. __ Gauthier. 
French ___ _ R.H ___ EL M.iller. Pattison . 
Hull. _ .. __ _ L. H . .. ntacklock. 
Rider .. __ _ . F. B ... .Julian. 

Referee. Picard , U. of M.: Umpire, 
Lvnch. Princeton: Beadlinesman. Bus· 
t~n. Time of quarters, W. 10, 12. 12. 

FRESHMEN VICTORS IN 
ANNUAL CLASS RUSH. 

Outnumberill g' the sophomore 
class at least tll'O to one, the class of 
191 7 put some artis tic fi nish ing 
touches on the :ul11ual class rush, 
and wht:n the dust of battle h ad St,t
tied about the big elm, on whir h 
II':1S the freshman dass banner, the 
fir st year bus wer", on the long- end 
of a 9 to 5 score. 

The football rush was hotly con
tested, each s ide getting two balls 
O\'cr the line. T he sophomof<!s hati 
the advantage with thc fifth b:tll 
however . and took th e e\'eot, count
ing four ' points. T he C;ll1vass pul! 
re5ulto:d in a tie on the heay v
weights, the freshmen <lnd sophQ
mores tnking the light and middle
weights respectively_ 

A her tbis e" en t, the large crowd 
hurried away to the ri ~'e r banks to 
obtain vantage points fr om which 
to view the tug of war. [n this 
e vellt, the superiority of the fre sh
men wa s so apparent tb:n the result 
was ne ver in doubt. and it was not 
as interesting as in other years. 
Long before timc was up the last 
sophomore had bcen hauled through 
the ri,·er. 

The freshmell hud little difficulty 
in protecting their Aa:;!" from the at
tack of the sophomores, and this 
event also was without the sensa
tio11f11 acco mpaniments usually seen. 
The tinle of the Aag rush has been 
cut down from ten to fi ve minutes, 
and it is fI noticeable thing th,1t the 
number of injuries is practically 
dom' away with. 

I t was generally predicled before 
the rush that if the freshmen turned 
out as they shou ld, the rush would 
easily be theirs, and the fi nal count 
of 9 to 5 proved this theory_ 

'°7· 
W. B. LiYerance put in the sum 

mer assistin'g in the organization of 
co· operative creameries Dear Rich
mond, Va. H is new address is 823 
19th S t., N _ W., Washington, D. C , 

M. A. C. MAN BEATS 
BIG DAIRY COMBINES. 

If anybody gcts the idea that the 
pu rsuit o f agriculture is Olle unend
ing round of peace ::md quiet, a suc
cession o f sowing and reaping", he 
has only to e:xanline the ca ree r of 
Roy C. P otts to g ain ausolute cv; · 
dellCe of his error. T he record 
which th is young man has made in 

ROY C . POTTS. 
['ror . o f I)llj~.!'j!lll:. Oklo.llOIll" Co lI .. g~ o r 

Al!'rkulture. 

Ok lahoma clairv work has them all 
talking- about him. and the :lmOl1nt 
of wor k which hi: h:ls UOlle makcs 
the life o f an orclinar\' mall appear 
like H vacatiQIl in a hospitill in com· 
pari son . 

Roy P otts, who graduated in the 
d(lss of [906 at r-. 1. A. C., is now 
Pro fessor of Dairying "t the State 
Ag ricultural College, ,It St i!\water, 
Oklaholll:l. :-.J Ot natura!l\' trouble
some, Pous h:1S hOld a fig-ht o n his 
hands most of the time since he 
went there. Cooperatiol\ is:1 strong 
hobby of Potts', and when he saw 
the c.ff(,1rts o f the dairy brmers of 
Uklahoma to organize being cr ushed 
by the big interests, he lined up 
with the filrmers anti is still fight 
ing for them. 

\.yhen Potts went to Stillwater, 
seven ycars ago, he stepped into a 
beautiful mess of tro(lble. There 
W:lS a small creamery in connection 
with the college, :md the tru s ts lold 
him that this was unnecessary. 
However, as the college creamery 
refused to shrivel up and die of 
g rief, the cream-buying trusts fol 
lowed the usual tactics, and begfl n 
to overbid for the cream. The lo
cal farmers prove,l more w3ry than 
was expected, and real izing that if 
they allowed the college creamery 
to ruo short of crcam and close they 
would get even lower prices from 
the combines, they stuc k by Potts. 

Recently the college adopted :1 
new plan, namely, to let the trust 
set the price, and then meet it. In 
case the college find s that it could 
have paid more for the cream, it is 

(OOnlJn1,'led on ~ ... I. ) 
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[ ALUMNI 
Notice of the death of :\loses 

Craig , at Sci tuate, 1\! ass., has been 
recei ved hy tht: R £COt( p . 1\ 1 r. 
C rnig dl l·d August 31 , 1913, 1\lr_ 
Crn;g was 110t a regul ar student o f 
the college, but will be remembered 
by studt.:nts who we re here about 
190z. II I.' W:JS doing- gradU;lte 
work, ,HId assis ting in the dl·p:,tt
IllCIH o f bo tany at about the time 
u. P. Hed rick W:IS in . harge of the 
horticullU ral I!epart ment. 

'89, 
One o f the hil{ mcn in Detroit's 

illilustrial world is 11 _ I. Ila ves. 
.t\lr_ Ha)'1'5 g r adu:J tcd fr~n1 th l,:' ,\/ , 
A. C. in the abol' e class, :,nd ,g'ot 
into thc cO!lllllerdal and illllilstrial 
woritl aOoul '.)95' lIe W;IS in . the 
bicycle bus iness when ,h l' flutomQ _ 
hile Ilwde it s iniliill hoI\' to the 
1I'0rld, and naturally hecaml' i,lenti· 
fled with the mOlor husiness. I Ie 
ii> uow prellid<:rH 01 th,· \l ay,'s ~lfg. 
Co., of Dl·troit, and of tlw I fares
Ioni A Co., "t loni:!, :mll his lIal11e i,; 
\l'dl kno" 11 whe rc"er rnollJr parIS 
a re thed. 

'9i · 
Edmullll T. P al.erson, o f Oetroit, 

after a "u riccl 111l,} inte resting C:lrcer, 
rdurn(·d to DclnJi t, se\'e n,l n:ars 
aKO. where he is 11011' a mcmlh.:r" o f 
the linn o [ Paterson Bros. &. Cu., 
re:11 estate dealers. 

'°5· 
H. S. Jl unt, of this cbs!>, :UlJ 

.Mrs . lI ullt (C~dlc Alden. '07) Iw~e 
:lI1l1oul1l.'t:d the arrival of florence 
Elizaheth Ilun l. \\ hkh took place 
Septembe r 10. ~Ir. ;lnd ,\Irs . H Ullt 
now reside in GralHI !t ilpills. 

'06. 
J. L l>oole . w ho for a lime fl ht'r 

his grnd u:>tion held the POsilio.n of 
flssistalll to th e master me..:h:ul\I: 01 
the \\-estern Electric Co., 11.111" 
thorne, III., is now Supe rvisor of 
\ -oce:\! ional Educal ion in the J. S ter
ling- ~Iorton Hig h School, Cicero, 
Ill. His address is ~5zl S .6oth St_ 

'oS. 
H. M. ConoH\' ha s infor 'lled us 

that his lIew adli ress is 14F New
tOil St., N , \.y ., \\rashin gton, D. C_ 
:\Ir. Conolly is now in the Depart 
ment o f Ag:riculturc, doillg experi · 
mental work in the sOUl h alld east. 
He reports quite a numbe r of M . 
A. C. men in the gove rnment ser
vice. His posilion is that of Assist
ant Horticul turis t. 

'09· 
P rof. F _ S. Kedzie handed us this 

ca rd : " Thought you might be in
terested to know that Margaret T. 
arrived last night_ About 3-M kilo
grams and a scate!. Irish complex
ion, very da r k hair. 

" Am very busy at the country 
tomato stations now, making ket
chup in the country instead of De_ 
troit." Max L. Towe,r. 

}'-lr. Tower is employed with the 
\Villiams Bros., of Detroit, and re 
sides at 1199, 16th St. 
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T HE RIGHT IDEA . 

In :1ll0thCf colulllll of Ihis i;;~uc 
"ill he found :1 llu,llhcr of lettc:rs 
fro1llform..:r\I .. \.C.po:up!c. They 
:Ire hilt a few of Ihc !:I r;.;c IHllIlher 
recci ved durin" Ihc p.bl len \1;1\'''1, 

hILI tll .. 1 "cn-: III !thvw (lill' f;I("1 
,Ibo\'c :ill (I t/1l'r.!j, n.l1l1d." th:.t the 
Ill:.jority "f thc ol~1 Cnll"!fe. people 
:m:' kId, of Ih .. IH.'W a""OClaUun. ami 
II ill !>I;n- 111111 it to the limit. 

L:spl·~·i:ol ,1I1"fllion i .. l';dll·.1 10 Ih .. 
il.:uer from a. F. Ibin . :'\Jr. B:.in 
lin" til .. n;,:llI id\·:I. :-iuch ille:!s :1'; 

th:tl will do more II, c!tl:d,li .. h tho: 
suceo:~ ... If the R!;(:UIC II unUl'r .\"1, 
~or-iation m:uHlj.!Clllellt th:\II :111\ 
Olhcr one thin)!. 

E'-l'r'\" old :'\1. A. C. student should 
feel Iii;, the 1< ~:COI!l') is a "Ort v f 
person:11 proper.), and be 011 the 
lookout for the little ideas which go 
to producc a ... Iron):!, :llJ·around of· 
ficial Mgan. \\'ith c"eryhodr pull. 
ing for ~J. t\ . C., pro~ ress is the 
only possible result. 

OCTOBER EI GHTEENTH. 

Annou ncement h:l:' been made 
el~ewhen' rcg:'lnling thl: 11:lle of the 
!\l ichi);:'IIl-:'\ 1. A. C. football ;::-ame 
It is 10 he played lit Ferry Vieltl, 
Alln I"\ rhor, on Ihe 3ho.'e (1:1\', 

The student hrnh' is going on 
ped:11 In,in!!. Br jlresent appear

anc~·~ . prflcticall~ c.·cry man who 
can het!. horro w, o r otherwise ab
t:lin the rll:C<!ssar) will he there. 
)lanyof thc l:o·ctb. will g-o. The 
good 01.1 }ol. A. C. hand will hc 
thcre. 

Right there j,., a pr:.et;cal way for 
the old i\1. .:\, C. StUrlcllB, li"ing" in 
soulhall }oli ehigitl. to show their 
IOy:lltr to the colle:,:c. If ir if'. at :111 
possible, the ~1. A. C. hlc:lchn;; at 
F erry Field should 011 Ihll: day be 
the go:!1 of as .nal1Y :llImllll ;'IS can 
gel there. }ol. . \ . C. Im~ :\11 even 
chance to win this year, and we 
C:lU't im:lg'ine :my onc II ho eV!'r 
rooled for till' Green and W hite 
passin~ up all opportuni ty to sec 
the 1011" :m·aited day cOllle to pass. 
Will .';u 1>(: there ~ 

A VOTE OF THANKS. 

The sun is ~h;nin:;-, the iI.r is 
hracinj!, cver~·hoO}' ha.., a ~(){.od "ord 
for us. and life i.;, ceruinl.y "(~rrh 
Jil'inlr on the old !;ampus tht:"~ 
days. \Ve wiloh tllK! t: 1-c ry " Iumnu:o 
eOI.ld hi.: here riJ!:llI now, to scc: h(,w 
r eally be:lllliful the: good 'JIt.l ("(,lIe:,:-e 
is this fall. "re couldn't f .. cl hlue, e,·ell 
t hough it rained and Ihe roof leak.:cl. 
A downcast feeling would he utterly 
o ut of the question at this lime,c ,·e •• 
though the co:11 bill was empt.I' . I n 
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fact, the germ of good feeling hal 
developed to such an extent that· 
there iS!lo room for ap)'Ihing else. 

This stnle of mimI is (Iue to the 
large !lumber of loyal supporters 
who have "hustled" their dollars to 
lhe RECOItD, and thus show n:. will
ingness 10 support thcir paper and 
sanction the action Wkell by the 1:lsl 
Triennial. 

\\ ' e w ish 10 thank CI'I.~ry one of 
those who has responded 50 prompl
h. ;\IId urgc upon the others the 
liecessit)' of tlililed union in geltin~ 
a "reat bi.,. IlHtional or":lrli z:nion of '" '" .. :'1.1. A . C. alunlni :!l.d fo rmer Sill' 
dUnlS under 'I<ly. \\'c hclil've litis 
C:Ln he dune through the H. ECOll P , 

and the flrst "love to Ill:!ke i:;: tu 
place yourself in tlte lI'a,' uf kl1o\~', 
ing: from wc .. k to week JUSl wh;!t .3 

<>"Oill'-'" 011 clsl·wl1l'Te. 
... _\~ ",,,,m as pos"ihk. (h ... Rl!l·uHI) 

illtt'nd", to ,ake up Ihe l11atTer of 10' 
c:.1 orgaui"::lIioll. In C:I.~e~ where 
there :Ire locals no\\, that arc 110t 
knOll n to this olliu', Wl' would :q)' 
preelall.' it Yl'r~ Illu(h if '>;11 111(' IIl\'S 
could tint! its \\;11 to our IIc"k. 

M. A , C. MAN BEATS 
BIG DAIRY COMBIN ES. 

11 ·00111111<·,1 from 1IIIII'e I.~ 

llUIl ... lip tv the patron., in a ljuar· 
ted. rlilul ... nd. 11\ the I",,: \t':lr 
Ul!)~'" Ih,U} l·i~hl hundre,1 doll'lr;h:ls 
heen p:.id o' ... r 10 Ihe farmer,., ill 
thi,., \Iii\' . 1n sdf defense. the big 
cOfllpan'ies ",'re furcl:d to 'lleet Illis 
phm 1\ ilh a IlInlllhly di, Ulelld. and 
it bq:·in" to luok nOlI as thOllg li 
t rouhll' from lh ... Illwrl:Sls wasahout 
over. 

The present e);l'ellcnt siluation is 
largely due to the illili:'live :.bilily 
amI tireless end ... a\·or of Prof. Pulls. 
li e got the lef,{islalure ht:hilld him, 
all,1 h:ld:1 IHlIlIhc:rof laws hendid:11 
to the dairy inclu"try passed h) Ih:11 
body, lie h3s cncoura[;;,t'd 1II1111y 

forms of rllral co.operation. lie 
has never budged an inch from his 
first staml, and while not a trouble· 
maker, as sl:lIclI aOO\·e. he i~ !lot 8 

mall 10 get out o f the way. I-Ie i~ 
quiet :IUU retiring. has no hrass 
h:lnd~ or press "gems, allli is con· 
~i( lerl·d OI.e of the hest fri';lhls thc 
Oklahom:1 farmer has, 

HORT. CLUB. 

:'.Iemhcrs uf the Ilorticultural 
Cluo :lI1d friends Wt'fe ~il'en i.rare 
treat at thc fir"t mcctill),l" of thc \' ear 
11Ist \\'edllcsd'l~ el'cninA', when a 
!lumher of the senior members r,·· 
bled their SUll1l11(!r e);peri,'m;e~. 
The time was tOO b rief to perrlllt 
all sen iurs 10 ;.:-il" t:llks. bill 1i10Sl' 
who were on Ihe prognll!l told some 
wonderful tales of Iheir '·a catiu!l 
work. 

T he following mcn were heanl 
from, R. I. Cor) ell . D. W. Frail' 
cisco . .I. A. Petrie. }ol, I<u,.,-:dl, t\ . 
CO<lIlS. s. I~. Doolitt le. A. II , I-I nl. 
lin~er, ~ed Lace)' , E. lI art,J. \\ .. 
Fish.:r, R. Goss and Rudolf !:Itfe:L!. 

I f the h"lance of the St'niors h'ld 
experien("::s hlllf as illterestill;.::' ns 
the OIll'S just mentiolle(1. next week's 
program will ("crt:lin1r be a good 
one, and eVl' r)'hody inlcrcstl:u ill 
Il or t. wor k is u rg-cd to :rllcllCl. 
\Vatch for the poslt'rS. 

1I0rt. Club olliee rs for this term 
;'I re as follows: 

President, II. Dinl. 
\'ice Presid t'nt, N. W. :MOggl" 
Bec , and 1' rells., Ie Goss. 
Scribe, E. C. Y oh:. 

GOVERNMENT OFFICE 
TO CLAY TALLMAN. 

The list of appointments hlinded 
out under Secrdar\" of the Interior 
Cline, during the 1);'Ist summer, COII
tains at least ODe name well known 
to ultler :'. 1. A. C. students, 

CIa\" Tallman. a member of the 
class of '95, is named in the list as 
Cornrnissioller of the General Land 
Olliee of the U. S. T his is one of 
the most important positions in the 
department of Ihe Interior, :1.11<1 the 
selection of i\ lr. T:rllman to this 
o Olce rcfkcts a good dl:al of eredil 
upon hoth himself and the Collcg-c, 

~ince kavin).: cullege, .\Ir. 1' :.11· 
mall has h:ld a \·:lricd C:lrN: r . .\l 
Ilr~l he hdd the pogition o f I~ rinci

p;1l of !:->chools al :-'m.Hlla, ,\Iieh .. 
later becoming ~Up'l of Schools (II 

:-iar:U1:1C, II ... was a memhCI· of till: 
Bo:trd Ilf ::;chool Examiners of Ionia 
Co. in L:j9'-9S. ~!Udi,-'d law in lite 
l·lIiler~itl t,r Cvlor;ltlo ill 1&9S-·y<). 
111,,1 h:." ~ince hel'll :111 ,l\lOrllCY :1I1\! 
mi.lL' opc:rlllnr ." I{ h)olitl" Sl·\"a.],I, 

TEACHER'S RECITAL. 

.\1 i~s :'\1.lhd Louise Ldllcr, pbll. 
ist , \\ ill g-ivc Ihe tir~l of :>ncr:11 re· 
c'II .• I", H' ho: .. i\·ell Ihi~ ,·c;lr h\ Ine 
leachcrs of l~u~ic on ~::lur,I:.l\~. Oc. 
luha II, ;n thc parlor &f the 
\\·oll1e l1·S Buil!1inJ..:". '\Iis~ Ldller 
will I,c :Issisted b\, her ,;;sler, }oli~s 
Clara lI elc n I.cAl er, \"iolil1i~t, of 
.\1.Hil)l1, Ohio. 

l~rO;!;r:\\ll il\\"il:llions will ue senl 
to all 1111' llIhtrs o f the fat"l1it\', hilt 
~i\udents who are inte reSled are 
mosI eord iall\' invited to anew!. 

DEPARTMENT NOTES. 

Tilt' u",ual Illlmhc r of nc" facl's 
h<1lc In:l(le their :lplw;tr:lI1ct' in the 
":ITious (!epa r tlllent:11 ami experi. 
ment ,'>\;I';on staffs this fall. The 
numUer is sli ... hth· incrt':lsetl o. cr 
rh:H of prc\ 10;;'''1 y~ars, hUI rl1t: II ... • 

joril)· of th,' new people are \;lkiuz 
Ihe places vf others. 

I'rof. L. C . Plant comes to ~1. 
.\, C. thi~ fall !IS he;1{1 of the lle
p:lrtment of mathematics .• 1 hose 
former incumhent. Prof. \,':rrrcn 
Balwuck, died ~Iu ring: the SUulrlll·r. 
Prof. 1'1:11.1, I~h. U .. l·ni\'ersi,,· of 
:,\Iich i~an, :1l1~1 ).1. S ., Cni'·~' rsi(~· of 
Chicago, has for the paSt si); :;. e:,r~ 
been :1\ the he:,d of the deparlll1l'1l1 
of ,n:llhem:rtit·s al the L" nil er~jl I' of 
~Jontlllla, besidcs hal"ing (IOlle II;ree 
years of graduate work at Chica~o. 
E. C. "ider, uf 't:!. is a new ill, 
Sl ru ctor in this dep:lrlmellt. 

R obert E. LOrel', '[3, h:rs :Ieccpt· 
cd 'I posilion :IS instru("lOr ill Ihe 
horticulrur:ll (lepannlt'llt . "". C. 
DUllon, B. S. in I lort.. of Ohio 
S tate t:nil"e rsih', is the l1e\\ re· 
sC:lrl'h Assistant'in this part of Ihl: 
I::>..pcrimenl "Ita lion. 

In tht! hacteriol(l<~ieal d('IMrtlllcm, 
J. Frederick }.Ior~:ln, A . B.,).1. _\ , 
is res,'a reh assi!'t:1I1t ill soil h:Il"\(·ri· 
0102:)". li e was graduated f rom :Sl. 
Lawrence L" ni,· .. rsit)", :Ind has hl'~'n 
cOJ::':I~cd in experimental and COlli· 

mercilll chemical work . li e W;I!I 
also :lssisl!lllt bacteriologist in the 
medical school:ll the universily of 
~lichig:m. 

Leslie II. Cooledge, 13 . S., :mt! 
}o J. S .. is research assist.ant ;n dairy 
b:lCh!rlolo!{y. He hasdonc work al 

\\,isconsin, besides being in cha r~c 
of t'ooperative work bet ween Ihe 
U. S. government and lhe U ni N' r . 
si l)' of Misso uri. H. II. Mcintyre, 
II, " . \Vrigh l, ami .M iss '<irgin ia 

~I <.ADDRESSES ':;1 
WANTED . 

The RECOIW is desirous of ob
laining the addrt"SSeS of Ihe follow. 
ing former M. A. C. people. If 
an} o f O\lr rea\lcrs call ht·lp us out 
on thi<; mattcr we will appreciale it 
ycry grelttly. This list 01 addresses 
w:tnted .\ill he cOl1 tinued ,1.8 a regu· 
IlIr feature, ;;0 look it O\'er each 
week, Th e last known address is 
:.Iso l!:ivCIl here. 

\\'. C. '\ l o rri;;. Ddroit, '\lich. 
J. ". GOIlg-w er, '08, Clatsk:Lllic, 

Ore. 
\\'altc:r Cr:II·c,;, Detroit., :,\lich. 
Jus. l~ :tlmer, Ddroil • .\Iieh . 
Edllanl RII~~c1I, '~), DClroit. 

,\1 icb. 
l~l·o L. Chambers. '12, Detroit, 

}ol icit . 
E. .\1. :'lIn er!', Ddro;t, :,\lid1. 
.\Ji", ~ Enlnw Ibrrel l, Delroit. 

}Ol irh, 
E.:-;. \\'alter, ])u\\lin}!". :'\I.,'h. 
[' ; .. 11 Fi .. her. Dt·trui t, :'Ilidl. 
jll\l1l'S ( ... l· rOI" Detroit. }olidl. 
-\ . .1. \\"illoll:::-hb~. Delroil, .\lkh. 
n. L. I.I:Hilko, Dt'lroil, .\Iidl . 
1. II. 10.:,'111 ull, Detr(,il, :'II icll. 

'J). C. CariH!lltt·r. Grand 1(;I]>id". 
.\/ ;fh. 

J.;II1g:\\~.rthy, illl "f [9'3 . ;,rl' l'\l1 ' 
plv.I· ... d !II thi~ dl'jJ.ITtmt·nl :IS gr:.du. 
ate hal't,·r iolol!: i.q". 

III Ihe En;eli,.,h .kpartl1wnl. .\Iis" 
Man F, !lowes i" the onl\" new 
rnc,,{her of ,he su.ff. Shl' t:d,rng- Ihe 
place for1l1crl~ Ildd hy :'Ilrs. I{ ohso." 

R, li. 5;1"I:tOll, H. :;. ill ridl ... n 
;.:inee ril1g', \\·iscOlisin '09. L'. }ol. 
Calie, It S .. ;\1. .\. C. 'OJ :lIId t·. E .. 
.\1. .\. C. 'L3, \\". W.lIi leh()~k. ·oi. 
m,,1 E. II. }Ol ... ~·er, '13' arc Ihl: new 
melt in the ci"ill'l1;:,ineering dl'j)art · 
lI1elll. ,\1. U. Clwpill is :.s"i"ting 
[>rof. \ . . T. \\' il~OIl;n dr:lwin;!. 

Lieut..J. B. De Lancey, 71h t..;, 
B. Inf .. Iws ht.·e l. 1I,'I:!i]e!! W"uccCl'd 
Lieu!. :\, C. Cron :ll thi" pos!. 
Lil:ul. De L,Ulcev has )oCCl1 CC)lIsi.t. 
eral>lc cxperiellce in the rC,!!1I1:or 
service, :IIul i" "a;.1 1\1 he ;1 marks 
man of cXlr:."rdiliary ahili1." 

:\ 1:1\' p .ls~1:11 h.\ the la SI se,,~ion 
of the le~i ... liltll re n:~ lIlt ... tI in the 
crcllli{J1l of a new tlepartlll':llt at ;\1. 
:\. C., thai of ~tale Seed L aho r:I' 
t{)r.\". The inspect ion of seeds \\ :15 
formt'r!I· I.lk,'lI e:.re of h,' the 1'10 ' 
1:\lIie:ll ·dl·IIHrlrncrll, :t11.1 ·the nt' \\' 
olli,'e is cO. 1I1ccle.1 \\ itli Ihi;o depHrt~ 
melll,lhuu:.:h it i ~ now cOlltrullcd 
hy lite S\ll\c Bo:tnl of .-\gricllltur(-, 
i\lis$ Ikrlh" A. Ii olli;;te r \\ill he 
lite tirM perSOIl \0 hol,1 thl' oflil'e, 
Sht' has pre. iou,.l~ heen conneCled 
with :l prominent :'''I:(t firm ill Port-
1;lIId, ()rl·~(Il1 . :111.1 is ;L :"rr:uluate of 
the Cui,'ersit.· of :"I:ebraska. She 
h" .. also hl'en' cOlHwctt'{1 with Ihe 
Department of ,\~riculturc at 'V a~h· 
ing-toll. d{Jing wo rk ill seed allalysis 
al thaI time. 

'OJ. 
~e:11 C. P err\', who will bt.- r .. · 

memh.:r ... .t h.· r;l .. rnbers of this class 
fur his 1l111.~i ~:11 "hilit\·, i ~ now loca· 
t,·d in F'r ... sno, Californi:l. li e has 
follow ed his musiClII bent, having a 
!:Lrge class in pianoforte, which he 
cOlllhincs with lhe leadership of a 
thl:'Hcr orchestra li nd a lhriving 
business in re.1 csl;ue as a means of 
g(''1 l ill.g' his sh'lre of uold from Cal· 
ifomi:l. ]1.1 r. P erry is Illuried, :lnd 
has a three months old !lOll. H is 
address is 1030 \ 'enle Avenue. 

.. 

, 

• 
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NOW ALL ABOARD 
FOR"MICHIGAN GAME. 

T he men who ha ve been looking 
after the proposition o f getting a 
special train to carry the M. A. C. 
team and its suppo rters to Ann Ar
bor the eighteenth of this month 
report r:tlher good progress. [t 

now appears that the reputation 
which the ~L A C. rooters o f Pllst 
years have had for supporting thei r 
teams was to be upheld in great 
style. 

Some difficulty has been experi. 
enced ill getting the failro,J{is to 
give a reduced ralC, although they 
"re perfectly willing to run a spe
cial train at regular rates. It is 
t hought, howeve r, that some af 
rallgcmenl :l;..:-n:cablc to all panics 
will be rcach..,tI before the d;lle of 
the g:l!llC. 

The;! ),lichigan United Traction 
Company has ag:rcc(\ to rUIl throllJ.:'h 
cars frolll the College to Ann A r · 
bor for as many as wish to tr:n'cl 
that \\':1)" , and will o ffe r a retluce(l 
fare for the round trip. Coach 
1\1:lcklin wishes tile lI;am to tn: lke 
the trip by rail , :md it :tppears pos· 
sible that specials will be run 011 

both the stc:lm and electr ic f:,il\\'11),'" 
In ;tlly Case. practically the cntire 
student body ha\'e si~l1ilicd their in· 
tcntion of attending the game. 

A LETTER FROM DR . BEAL. 

During the summer we wen; in 
receipt af the customary letter from 
Dr. \\' . ./. Heal. Though he ha" 
removed his residence from tile 
school which shows 50 well the in 
fluence of a strong man, Dr. ileal 
still st!ems lO be one with the Col
lege and its Alumni . Thc letter, 
characteristic of thc sender, is :tS 

follows: 

THREE OF M ACKLlN'S VETERA NS. 
Left to rI"Iht-(;"Il1hl,·r. H. ~I lllo·r. JuUn". 

TilE PLANT I NG O F ST HEET TltEE';'. 

" I want to c >l 1I the attention of 
aU interested to the planting of trees 
Oil the w est side of Abbot Road, 
just north o f the College. By the 
way, nearly all of these were plant· 
cd by nature, >It different periods
not all in a straight line, with equ ul 
distances betwe<.:n. There are haw
thornes, sassa fras, red maple:;, bl:ick 
ch erries, A merican elms, red oaks, 
white oaks, sh agbark hickoril's, 
young cottonwoods and wild apple 
t rees. 

"In my opi nion this planting is 
superior to the double row of Amer
ican elms started years ago by thl' 
w riter, Dr. Beal." 

\V. D. H urd, '99, is professor of 
extension work for the ~·lassachu· 

seus Agricultur:ll College. I{ . .J 
Bald win , 'o.{, is in cbar~e of tht 
same kind of work at the homc col· 
le~c. 

\Y . C. Latta, 'i7, i~ Superin1cnd
ent of Farmers' Institutes in Indi · 
HnH, comhining it with othe r kinds 
of extension work. Likt: H urd in 
1\'l assach usetts, L atta is a great suc· 
cess. The younger I11cn h:\\"l' their 
spu rs yet to will. 

Dr. ISeal goes further, and givcs 
somt! inform:ltioll on r-.L A. C. men 
who arc making a success in the 
Forestry work. 

Of these, T_ \V. TouTlley, '39, is 
D ean of the Fore,.;try School at Y ale 
U ni\'e rsity; H. P. Baker, '01, is 
Dean of a robust young Forest 
School at Sy racuse, New York; 
and J. Frc'll Baker is at the head of 
the Forestry Department of the l\I. 
A. C. 

Mackinaws, Sweaters, 

Raincoats and Overcoats 

I 
Are in demand now. 

We specialize in the above, and are in position 

to show you the most complete stock in the city . 

May we have the pleasure of your inspection? 

ELGIN MIFFLIN. 

KIRBY GOES TO GLEANER. 

Former M. A. C. Man 10 Direct W ell 

Known Farm Paper. 

Gradumes of ~I. 1\ . C. arc ev!
dently in delll,lnc! as etlitors and 
writers, to judge by the t rl'ntl of (·cr· 
lain l'\·ents. The records show :l 
Ilumbc r o f Inl'U who claim ,\1 . A . 
C. as the Alm:l ~Iater who have 
heen, in Olle f01"1ll or :lnothe'r, :Illding 
to the total :lmount of prit\\efl mat
te r in the world. 

T he latesl additioll to thl: l"dito
ri:ll ranks is that of Ralph G . 
f.\:irh), I~)I:!, who has recl'lltly 
taken a position as editor of ,/"I,e 
GlcaNrr , :111 ag rieultur;tl journal 
with he:Hlquarters in Detroit. 1-.:ir· 
hy Iwd writil'n Se\'er:tI articlcs for 
this and olh l:l" papers dllriu',.!' his 
days .tS a student ;;t East L:1I1sing, 
and his selection to Ihi" important 
ollice is not exactly su rprising' . 

£ . C . Lindemann , '[ I, took lip 
the editorship of Till! (;/,'I1/f('r 

sho rtly after his graduation, but 
poor health forced him 10 leave 
that field . There is no doubt 
but that R alph Kirby will nllihe 
positioll most acceptably, and with 
c red it to himself and profit to the 
paper. 

1\1. G. Kaills, associate editor of 
the .-Imericall Agric"Ullrist. I'\ew 
York City, is perh aps the hest 
known o f the actual editors, though 
there is no quc:;tion hut that R :n' 
Stullnard Ba ker stands with L. I-I. 
Bailey at the he,[d o f writers whose 
fame h as spread the length and 
breadth of the count ry . A long 
ar t icle could be w r itten abollt the 
men who have carried the Ilame of 
M. A. C . into the fie ld of journ:l l. 
ism. 

fCORRESPONDENCE. ~ 
NEXT 1 

"~54 Lincoln Ave., 
I . Bellevue, Pa. 

"Dear Editor: 
"Enclosed find $ [.00 fo r my y(·a r

ly subscript ion to the RH.COIIL>. l 'm 
gl ad to sec the new life ellterillJ,:' in
to the association administr:1Iion. 

;II will cilcc rfullr lend slich assis
tance as I am ablc to g-i\·e. · 1 t ru st 
allli hclic\'c that if all do this, :1 

:.:- r~·a t impctu~ will thereby he gi\'en 
the pro.!.!'I";:''':; o f our alm:1 mater. 

,,1 am, \'er}' fnHern!llly yours, 
''i1. F. BAl.'·, '<)3'" 

"De:!r Editor: 
"filltl cnclo!<cd 'onl' I,uck' (') pay 

our .~uh!>cription to the ~I. _\. C. 
I{ ~;CUl( D. Till' dl:t11;.::e~ ami new 
pl:lllS yOll t' nUmeratl' ~"ullli ~lIod to 
us. :111\1 \\C Wall! 10 ,.tal"t with the 
tin,t copy. ~incercl)' Y'Jur,., 

''It\H;>'l)[ I~H o~ .. '[.!:' 

.. BeS! \\ i~he", for your S IlCC(' ~~." 
C. F. \\'oodhury, 'oJ, I.afayette. 
Ind. 

All douht :IS to the appro\:!l of 
the Ill.;\\, ~1. _\. C .. \ssuciarion, :lItel 
the ar'lOUn! ofsuppol"\ the I{BCUI\Il 

may ("Ollllt lIpOIl ill tht,: future is r;lp
ill I)' disappearing- in proportiorl \0 the 
IHllnlll'r of leiters like Ihe foliowin'" 
which :lrc beillZ recei\·cd. Thcs~ 
arc ju"t a few cxamples, hut they 
relleel the ~I:neral anitudl', \\hieh is 
O!le of hc .. rty l' IKourag-tnent, :uld a 
desire to help :Ilollg-. 

,. \\-enalchcc, \\'ash .. 
··Sept. :!7, 1913, 

" Dear editor: 
,. Enclose:.! herewith I'illli Illy 

check for olle doll:lr, for the RECOH t), 
as requested. 

" \\'hile I am inclined to he some
w\wt pet:vcd at the change made last 
.June, whereby tire aluII1ni lost their 
idcntil\', now that it h:rs heen effect. 
cd the~e is 11OthillJ! 10 lin but forget 
it, and boost-"~o here's to \'ou, rtlld 
Ill:t)' cvcry SIICCCSS altemi the new 
Association mId its \\urk. 

'·1 am very :;Iad th;tt we arc to 
havc a perm:ment secretary Ihrough 
who m we may h:l\'e some intiuence 
;It the cOl'lcgc. Then, too, 1 'm g:lad 
the R ECOl! L> is at last to be what it 
ou;;-ht to be, ,md fulfill its nahlr:ll 
fum;tion :li> [I real, live ,[Iumni sheet. 

'<:::;ince rel)', 
"D. F . F[,.flEII." 

~I r. F'i shcr is working- on frllit 
disease in vestigations for the Dc· 
partment of A;.:ricul tu re, Illid ex. 
peelS to remaill at the :lhove post 
ulllilllftc r the picking Sel.son . 

liere's another: 
"Dear Editor: 

"Ellclosed find a monc)' o rder for 
one dollar for a yell r 's subsc ription 
to the RRCOJllJ. \\ 'e couldn't livc 
without it. 1 hopc the l\l. A. C. 
will come out on top of the foot hall 
schedule she h "s. 

"Yours truh', 
" A. \V-. -\\- .\i." Vl', ' 10, 

"North Crystal Lake, Ill ." 

\ Vill is A: Fo)!, Angola, Ind., has 
the followlllg commcnt to offer: 
"Find enclost!d check for $1.00 for 
the R ECOItD. If the pape r has 
plenty of the right sort o f alumni 
news, it wi ll be w orth seve ral times 
the value of that check." 
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EXCELLENT EARLY SHOWING 
PLEASES COACH J. F. MACKLIN. 

If the size of the squad and the 
amou nt o f foo tball knowledge di s
played afC to be counted as fac tors 
toward producing a winnillg com
billation, then CO::ich J- F. :Macklin 
is su rely :.h umlllntly blessed , for the 
nu mber of Olen who hll\-e turned 
out in the hope of plll)'ing colleg iute 
football totals close to eighty, and 
the word of the cO;lch that they 
S{!cm 10 have a better knowledge of 
g ridi roll fu udamcntals lban :tI1y 
squad he has {' ,' cr had ch arge of 
takes care of the second co nd ition. 

E:lrly in the week , l\h1ckli n be
gan to sh ape up ;t fi rst clc\'en in 
prcp:muioll fo r the Olivet game. 
Capt . Gifford was at right tackle, 
J\lcCunly hcld down his regular 
guard position, Gauthier di rected 
the tc:l m at qUlIrtcr, Julian returned 
to fullback. and B lake ~.l ilJt:r took 
char;{c of the ldt Ning. These 
wer~ the ve\t:rans ahout whom the 
machilltl was 10 he aSSl·ml'l \ed . 

1 lugh Ul:l<::klock, a !Sturdy young,,· 
ter from Grand Rnpitls Central 
Big-h, who 'lI:l~le a hrilJi~1l 1 recorJ 
in intcrscholastic circks last p::Jr, 
was plact.'d at hatfbuck , with Hew itt 
~Ii!lt:r. !:;mith,:1 giant colon:d boy, 
with speed to burn. was sellt to ldt 
u'I('k!l'; POb:lIl'(., a mt;mbcr of lasl 

rear 'S All· Fresh held Jown Ihe other 
~uard, while some th rel: or four 
men ;Ir l' still li~htillg it om for the 
right em! job. Ther :Ire Esscls lYIl . 
SchUltZ,lUld I lcnning, the lattcr;1 
former Alm:1 player, who W:lS suf· 

SOPHOMORE INGENUITY. 

Campus lnsurance B New F eature a l 

M. A. C. 

Shades (jf Ihe HIlCicn lS \-V hat 
b ritliance is being displayed Oil the 
old campu;; by IJ1e Red Cedar this 
fall tern)! \rithout any question, 
tht.: pn:scnt soph om ore cttlSS holds 
at least two o r thr ee men who will 
ht: signed lip by the Standard Oil 
l.e:lgue when they have completed 
their college cou rses. . 

For years the ullsuspecting short 
course mell ha\'e been victi m ized by 
thc sale o f "campus tickets" and th·c 
like, but it rem ained for H mcmbt:r 
of the class o f 1916 to come forlh 
w ith a dazzlingly origillal method of 
procuring the wherewithal fo r fre· 
quent trips to the Uijou. 

One morn ing last week, whi\c the 
influx o f IIt:W men was al ils height, 
an aspi r illg and per.spiring Ir<!Sh· 
m:m halted 011 the campus lind 
looked :looUt him. J Ie drew a long 
b ren lh, liS he wiped the perspiration 
from his forhe:,d. A t last he W:lS 

olle of thc boys; he had reached 
the goal of his presen t ambi tiolls. 
I-I e W.IS a sl udent at 11. A . C., anti 
li fe looked ext remely rosy to him. 

I n this mo men t of extreme htlp. 
p iness, he was unaware o f the many 
dangers which lu rk ed 1l;bou t him. 
It was not rig ht that he should re· 
main long in ignorance; lh("refore, 
culer the :lfort.:-mentioned Sopho. 
more. 

" H a\'e you tllkell OUI your camp
us insurance yet:" w aS his first 
query. "You know, practically 
eve~ new man here gets himsel f 
insu~ed the first thing. ilelter let 
me write you up." 

After aski ng a few ques tions, and 
being info rmed that a smatl pay . 

ficiently brilli~tnt to be picl\ ed as a 
me mlx: r of thc mythical AlI· S tate 
team. 

College hns were :lgreeably 
surpri$ed whell " Du tch" Leon:lrd· 
son, a mem be r of Brewer's SI ,lr 
aggn.·g.ttion of 1910, blew into camp, 
re·ente red college, and appeared a ll 
the field in l OgS. H e has been work· 
ill~ hard all sommer, and appc:lred 
to be ready fo r rough work at once. 
Two more II CW men, both o f whom 
tip the scales nrOllnd zoo pounds, 
have been ndtlt!d to the' varsi ty 
squad. which m:l kes it the hea,"iest 
mo~t likcl} l()oking bunch that has 
repn.:selll l·d the Greel) and \Vhite in 
InJl.l1~ moons. They lI r t P atterson, 
a Quincy, 2'lich" re(' ruil, a nd " · aite. 
Tho: laller has the bed, butis Il<Indi
capped hy nC\'c r having pbyed the 
game hdore. 

I lard work, anti plenty o f it was 
thc prog r:,m lcad ing up 10 lhe firs l 
game. LanK sign:11 p ractice, fol· 
lowed by a h:llf hour's scrimmage 
wilh Ihc scruh", WlIl> the hil! of brc 
fu r the bi~ fdlows, ·while tbc new 
lIIell II crc Il':l rnillg tht; rudiments o f 
the g'.,me ulldt: r Assisl am Co:u.:h 
Cortri,!.:ht. 

Towl,rds the entl of the week, 
l1i~ht si,2llal work \\":IS held in thc 
A~. huilding- by the 'vllrsit.\· squ:ld, 
:!lld before Ihe time for the Ol h ·cl 
conlcsl, ~lllrklill :'ppe:ln.:d to he 
mort:! than sarisfinl. Il is h:a lll werc 
settling' inlo th!:ir stride, ami pros
pects Wl;:rt: ll)o kin g up. 

ment secured a policy prott:eHIl~ 
him :lgai nst asslIul1s by ir:lte profcs 
sor" :Ind hazing; by ungcnl\t·m:lI1ly 
upperclassmen, the newest :trrinll 
decided he'd bell l' r get p rotateli, 
and the re el1sued an exch:!nge of 
coin. 

The Frl'shmun went his IV:,)' rc
joiC"iug iu his s:,[ety, hut the story 
was tOO good to kcl'j)' And no\\" , 
the su rest way 10 Sl:!rt smllt:1hillg" is 
to mention insu r:lIlce to a wcare r of 
a brown cap. 

HIS LATEST DEGREE. 

J. R . Dice, in se nding in his 
RJ:; CU[(D blank, s:lys : "r-.ly latest 
degree is that of fathe r, as ou r fi rst 
boy ,Irril'<!d Sept 9th:' 

~lr. Di ce IV:lS:1 me mbe r of t908, 
and is I'ro f~ssor of D:1i ry ing at tht: 
N. Y. SI "Ie. School uf Ag ricultu re, 
l\'lorris\'il!e, ~ . Y. 

Do You Want 
Pai r Shears 
Knife 
Sa fety Razor_ 

Gillette. AutoStrop. 
Eve r· Read y and I!:ndul 
to selN:t [rom 

Hones and Strops 
Sa w s 
Hammers 
H:ltchets 
Chisels 
Screw Drivers 

1n fact, anything you need in 
hardware you will find ~ and 
at prices to suit ~ at 

Norton'S HarOwar6 

"GYM BLOOM " GYMNASIUM GARMENTS. 
\Vrite for our :-i"EW CATA L OGUE of gy mnasium gar· 

ments. It is just off the press, and will be mailed fr ee upon 
request. It tells you in deta il about the \\"onderful q uali ty and 
value ill all "GY lllbloom " products. 

Ln this clilalogue are illuslr;tted and described in detail th t: 
BEST in gymnasi um sui ts, s wimming suits, b:tthing suits, c ross 
country suits: s w e;\ter!S, shoes, hosiery, etc., etc. 

"Gymbloom" garmcnts arc the result o f ye:lfS of study, and 
ARE superior to itll olher gym nas ium suils, A trial order will 
cOlll"incc you. Sold in Ihe schools, colleges and uni versit ies aU 
o,·c r the cOllntry. 

Se..- 1'orl GIDu. 30 W. 26t b St. 

~G I . 

""nra'·lurtr~ cJ.W:KNAPP @. 
I\· rlt f 

[ur {'a l .lo~Q' 

u 

~, dI 
ROBERT SMITH PRINTING CO. 

LANSING. MICHIGAN 

OUR FACtLiTIES ARE COMPLETE FOR 

OESICNINC- ENCRAVINC- PRINTINC- BINOINC 
CLASS PUBLICATIONS .. NO COLLECE ANNUALS 

Announcements, Invitations. Pro~rams. elc., given special attention. 

Meet me at the Sugar Bowl. 

I 
Lawrence & Van Buren I 

Printing Company 

210_211 Grand Ave. North 

J . A . BISSINGER 
FI.ORlST 

Oor Cu, Flow~rl Me Ihe ~.! 10 be lur.d. 

Ho!h PhO"U. ~hl·l1~1 :o.-. t:nplt vl Av<:. 
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College Dru g & Grocery Sto re. 

~ ••• " ,., ~"~, l~~ . d , • • 

DIRECTORY 
LANSI NG nUSIN ESS AND 

PROFESSlONAL MEN. 
The nllm~' i n tbl8 !JlrectOO". Il!r well " " 

those 01 at! our oth~r ad'·<:r~IS"r5. a re 01 
reHabte p .. rtl~s. W e bope th .. t I be [ .. culty 
and ltudent6 ... ·tIl lak" paln l 10 nstrollllle 
those who p&\rontze u~. 

BARBERS. 

COLI.EGE HARln;H SHOP.-Jn Bath 
Hou!<\.' . Andy II slll i .... !lh ~1. A. C. A 
be ndy p"r lor . .. nd I!ood ,,·or l; <lone. 

NT ~;W B.\Rl!t.:R :':HOP. [n (Jh .. ~ Build· 
Hilt. under H .. uer·" Thu l!" .. nd Oro~ery 

Store. If you wiSh II ~t)·lI . b hnlrCUt g h"" us 
Il ~II IJ. ":. E. ReynoIU •• I'rot). 

BOOKS AND STATIONERY. 

A M. I£MER\' . tlO \\'''5h. A,·.,. 1'1'". Boob. 
• FillS Stationery. Enl!raved (}sW ng 

Dard • . Fountain Pen •• P1ctures. Frames. 
I'"lne Framln!!: .. ~pI!elaIU·. OBWng O .. rd. 
prlntt'd prompU:r. SU" 1>'" 1110. 

CROTT Y BROS .. 211(1 No. WMhl" ltf Wn :\'·C . 
-Stll Uo ne.y. Books. m ble". Fountain 
Pe"~. 1)[" .lr5 [or 1~1i. I. P. Note BOOk • • 

BOOK BINDERS. 

BLU DEA U .to SI E B~;RT. Bookblnder&. 
ac::oount booll'" nlllli:er5. paper rullnl. 

library and tin .. Brt blndlnll"8. tile bo:le • . 
lPap mountln.1, Blbum • . pOCket bookll. etc. 
Oltlnna' phone NO.4"'. In Olty NatlOnAt 
Bank BuUdlnl. Oeo.G. Bludeau a nd Henry 
H . SIebert. 

CLOTHING. 

ELGIN MIFFLtN . t.dIM Bnd. ~n ~le. 
men'. F urnillltn I Oood •• See ad 

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE. 

DENTISTS. 

J ~;. Sl'O F I"~;R. II. II. S. Olllee:!l~I-~(·ltJ' 
• :-;"110,,,,1 Ban);. Hldll •• " Ulo"'ntl~ phone 

foIll; Podl ploOitt .11. Form "r )1 ..... I ' . nudent. 

DRUGGISTS. 

ROUS ": R ·S OA PITA L lHIC",C·GC· -;S0T(>:;:;HCE~. 
Up to (Illle. Corner s tore: OpJ>O.lte 
H olUsi fr IIlock. 

COLI,~:(H: 1'1I1"r. A:';U GHOUY.RY 1'0. 
K.:p,·e80 ,,(lW .. . . ""ene)" :-:t .. r l.auI"lry. 

DRY GOODS. 

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES. 

CAP ITO l, ~, L ~;(lTRI O EN(;I:';J.:~;RINO 
00. - ~"ulL Une of ~;I"ctr[c ... t Supplies. 

Inciuctln" Mud"ut b· "h lld~ ~ lind cords. car · 
boll. t"nllllum II"d mn~.11I ]"eplll,,!!" 111",,,5. 
111 1': . ~lldlllt .. " Aw·. 

HARDWARE, STOVES & TINW'RE. 

NO HT(~ :o.-· S H AR[JW.\R~;. r. .. "e.r a l 
H" r!h"lIr~. T I"w .. r~. Or .. "lte,.. .. re. Out . 

ter,-. StO'"u. e t c. III W ... 1I1"llon ... \'e. S . 
S~~ lid. 

MANUF ACT.URING & HAIR GOODS 

M fl.S. O . ". OASJ.:. Mllnu[IIcturln" .. 1I 
"\Yle~ 0/ H"lr ( lood$ 10 o.ller. ",)d 

IIlllr ~ood" Shop (lId s "·It~he,, pnhlr",,<I. 
co lon'(l lind reno,·",I.,<, 10 look liS good .. s 
ue w. The !',,,,,cQ-AmerlclIl Hnrcnlc TOII"I 
IlC<[Ublte& n " P<"C llllly. AIHornlltic phone. 
~o.~lbl. :11' .. \\' .. ~hl""tn" Av~. S . 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. 

G HINN EI.I. HROS . " )llc l,IIUIJ"s LfRdlll ll" 
~I "slc Hou ... ... H II'll (;rude PI .. no~ 

.. "d Pllly .. r I'IB"O~ . EMy T(' rm s. P I ... no~ to 
R .. "t - Y~ltr'" Hent"l Ont o n Purel' " se. 
~:vfrythln1!' In the R~nh" 01 )l u~lc. L As
SiSO l'lTOIt": ~I~ S. \\·lI.!Ihhulion Ave. 

PHYSIClANS.-;=-=:-

D R.OSOAR H. BRU ~;G ~; L-{~or. )lIen. 
A ,· e ... lid G r~"d Hh·H." ~e •• ~;lIst 1.11"-

,IIIg. Hou .... rt .. ~:OO B.m. ;:!to l .. nditoS 
p. m. 8undll,-S. I~ t o I .. nd 6 to ~ p. 111. QI~ I· 
una phone UIH; }jell~. 

DR. H . \\". LA S 1)0 :';. ~;ft3t I.an~I11". Mleb. 
QIHce bours: "1 to~:;soa. m .. 1:XI101i 

a n d "1 108 p. m. Snndll,-• . 10 to tl ~ II. m. nnd 
7 to S t). m . Oltlzen,' phone lItiS. 

Ey~;. EA R . NOS": ANn THROAT . !Jr. 
J. S. (I ,.. e'l. Itr; W . A lIel!"lln S t •• La.IISlllil. 

Olll:l;('n. phone l 71l. 

PRINTING. 

L AWR.;:-;-OE .to VAN B URJ.:S PRINT
ING OO.-t l o.~12 Or .. od Ave nue North . 
Fine P rI nting. Bo~h Phon",. 

A LL}I;N PRINTING QO.-Oorner Oaptl-OI 
""enne and 10"la street. Prl n tlnl. 

OIHceSuppllel. Y.ng r .. vedC'ard • . PrOgreDU. 
Macey Good! . B<:U pbone 10lH. Aut(lmaUe 
pbone 4OCIII. Re m em""r our n e ... · loeBtiOn. 

ROBERT SMITH PTG. OO.-(lor. Wal h · 
Inilton Ave.llnd 10niB St. 

.... 

• 

• 


